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-- How could I care for lr when

... ,nn. Dwrote all the wrong ,
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ILIONS PATTKMSON, PablUhara. Whom first we love, you inow, we seldom

neither time nor opportunity for ex-

planation.
She had released him, placed the

betrothal hoop of pearls and gold
within his reach; then, before hecould
utter so much as a single syllable,

ed
Time rales all. And li'e, indeed, is novNEB.

wimin rew uT tfVr (

totalled .lugins f hool tbreak hi hand, rst w tftt
Injurie that may therr1?Vr .

Mi rarer r. '

HARRISON,
lUe tiling we planned it out er hot was

dead. she was gone.And then we women cannot ehoot our lot.Daniel Docghektv has been elected
And since thenshe had shunned him

you have believed of me, love you

and always shall-y- ou and jou only

t0IsaedTlLnotsi.t. Bnt the tears
restrain spoke for her.the could not

Knd the next instant his arms

were about her and his lips were up-

on hers.
And so they walked away from the

lake tcgethei--
, reconciled.

Hut Gaverock kept his own coun-

sel, and he never confessed to his

altoirether, or if they met unavoidin honorary member of the New York
Actors' Fund.

The modern Mion
thia iort of work aul ,,,1

My little bov beiriua to babble now
1'pon ray knee his earliest iufaot prayer;
He hag hits father's emrerevea I know. ably she had coldly passed him by.
And they say, too, hia mother tunny hair. He paused at the end of the lilacDr. Agsew says a healthy woman

-- r irao aay U (av.
to be, ),e frlen-v-

he a sin? i
walk, and looked upon a belowBut when he sleeps and smiles upon my knee,

And 1 tan feel his liirlit breath come and iro. Down the shrubby slope, on thesan kill herself in about a year by
a;back riding. ..... . ..."f think of out heaven help and pitty me

" no loved me, and whom 1 loved Jong ago.
bunk of a n lake, stood Isa.
her lovely hair glinting like red gold
beneath the broad brim of her white

uoui iwiien, ardiff Dil t!,rwent pnanlnenee you wij
the only point dilatl

G. Whittiek, the poet, says beautiful wile ttie suspwiuiio
had half maddened him for one brief

hour. Family Story Paper.
nd

But blame us women not if some appear
Too eold at times, and some too gay

liifht
lace hat: her w hite gown gleaming

thliTie expects to live to be 100, though
tie is not anxious to. The credit of niakin J

Some cneis irnaw deep: some woes are hard

"IM M F I :' "TOP--

to bear.
Who known the past? and who tan judge

right?
Owen Meredith.

John L. Sullivan in ten years has
boxed before audiences that paid near-
ly 1600,000 to see him spar.

jonn i-- Sullivan, although
laU-he- i gradually givh1? !lp
tem and hemming a rarefiii 4
Cgbterof theold Khoi!. wi,

Kansas Philosophy,

He who tells to you will tell of

you.
The jam always gives out More

against the massed green of a bushy
firtree.

A little gilt banded boat rocked on
the amber water among the lily
disks. And over the azurecushioned
bow lent Meda, Wayne, looking like
a great, bright cardinal bird in her
red gown, with a knot of flaming
crimson in her jaunty empire head-

gear.
"Isa never caret! for Miss Wayne!

Whv.tben, does she now seek the

alwndons It altnjethe as h iPRIZE FIGHTING.Suspicion of an Hour. the bread.
example will probably u f0;;,

Pbisce Feedinand of Bulgaria is
won to marry the Princess Marguerite
of Bourbon, second daughter of the
Due de Chartres.

There are some smiles that suggest feaslonal and amateurs"I should never be tormented by tears more than some sighs. Sullivan Hhm 1 rwlu.-i- l thrKimh- -

any causeless jealousy! I should A good thing is so seldom frue.and
Uur in this regard aru eVn
professionals. Mora than a ).

tests given under the bum.w,

ion of Mujuiilt-l- 'i hJl
M-ll- in Kvur Astain.a true thing is so seldom good.

girl?" Ix)rne asked himself.
know by instinct if affection remain
ad loyal or had become faithless
And I would have vengeance, swift.

Gen. Geeely of the probabilities
bureau is afflicted with rheumatism in
a mild form, and grimly refers to this
addition to his outfit for predicting
weather changes.

Again he walked restlessly the Very often the dog docs thebrst he

can and still the rabbit gets away.
athletic ilubs and gymruhB.
twelve month havelength of the winding lilac path, nnd f sm eftrn a.ki how jwxiern pugili.m

sure, and deadly, upon any woman tionsof alugging ami no(!,;lllMback to the shrubbery slope. And
Hid miiri!l-- ! ccmi.aie with tln or pre- -

tvho should come between me and again he looked downward at the
moored boat at themy love."

Isa Dustan had gone far awayHow long ago was it that beauli
among the trees he had caught the
glimpse of a white gown, a white- -(ul Isadora Dustan had uttered

William D. Hom-ell- the novelist,
has again become a resident of Bel-
mont, Mass., where he lived some
years ago. His present home is a fine
old mansion, surrounded by beautiful
grounds.

eiliiik' pfueratum. That there i a great
liflcren. is ever where iu knowleflgi-d- ,

ut It maile tip of i ruaiiy tletaih that it
well imli imjKiwihle to (fhe brief ex-

planation of the fact.

Nme of the 1lifferen. c arise fri.tn the

money value of pucilWrn. When
I via- - a ine. a loie fiih'er nnally had

those terrible words? plumed hat.
But where was pretty .MedaLorene Gaverock could not quite

Wayne?remember, lie only knew the words
Gaverock had suddenly startedAt the funeral of the late Mrs. (a

If a friend has no confidence in your
udgnient is he doing yon an in-

justice?
Poor fat woman! All the styles in

Ihefasliion magazines are
or tall, slender figures.

When woman who has lieen

mi' tried ten years still reads lore
stories her marriage was a success.

The railroad over which you want
pusses always has the most stringent
rules against issuing passes.

The average guard dug will bite a
timid neighbor passing on the side-

walk and make up with a burglar.
Some friends are like rubbers; they

will stick to you in pleasant weather
but are sure to come off in the mud.

"If I were dying," a philosopher

had been spoken in the days while
Henry Hoffman ' at Sassamansville and shivered, ns if an icy wind had

blown over him.they were yet happy in the deliciousBerks county, Pa., there were used up Everv particle of color blanchedat the funeral feast 200 pies, seventy- - "J , ij, nulling, Ullutlllp,
shadow hail drifted from his handsume, dnr'.c face.

His dark eves opened wide and
five loaves of bread, sixty dozen rolls
and cakes, a calf, and a large quantity between their two hearts!

j ome trade or caring viliuh sii'mej him

tnd he foinrlit for the iove of it or to gain
lorioiald'' ilit mi l Ion. 'I ieday, he jicj

i a infill-- ! !,! niiiic. a li,inlomc ih iiiif
!

gknv fijjhl-- , joining a thratiira!
j
'oniaiiy or tnkiiu' onw other position

' :h.n m- - imki;ov.:i Mii:!; asjo. Mi.I- -'

rn fit thoosaad ol
Joliass as familiarly a UMT'-hant- s

I r Unlikei do. In the old ihivs thev d- -

staring, as if he had looked upon
some hideous phantom.

of ham. But bow well he remembred her
every look, every inflection of her be lhere, just beyond the rocking Sit

boat; there, half hidden among theloved voice, ns she spoke!
An American lady who was at the

last drawing-roo- writes: "The queen
Is a homely little woman, but she has

large-leave- d lilies, the waters of theHow her blue, beautiful eyes had ake were boa ring fa it her and farther
kindled! How witchinclv the richthe loveliest hands I ever saw white,

d, and soft as velvet She
from the shore a small figure robed
in cardinal crimson.color bad glowed and faded on her 1ou apireil to hundred".

On the other haa I. the men of thirty orwears a few rings, and all of them

m ight say, "and was permitted to
say only one thing, it would !,
'every one talks too much.

The average man loafs about the
town half the night believing that
something important will hapjen,
but nothing does happen.

And I would have vengeance,
small; no large stones or flaring gems." swift, sure, and deadly, upon any

woman who should come between 'A K V! A' iff t
. , .1

soft, round cheeks! How erect and
high she, had held her lovely head!
What passionate intensity there had
been in those accents of sweetest
magic! How like a queen of tragedy

n renanis uie gn ;i! ooi.li?me and iiiv love," Gaverock repeat
ed, wit h a shudder. Wl len a man perlorms a good nc- -

in nis Decoration duy address at
Philadelphia Mr. Depew told the vet-
erans that the literature of the war

forty years ao hail no Mirh pU time.
A few treat star like Jem Mw-e- , Ned
li'Ilaldwiii. John ('. Heenan and Tom Say-fr- s

were always well off in worhlly KxK
jut the rank and file had to work hard,
tint oeeaslonally hustle for it, to get along.
There .If Wormwoll, a splendid

Never to the last breath of life
she had looked at that moment!

tweeli Sullivan and Kiirjiin, t

!!U! to In- - aaid ill favor of

Four years ago it Hon! I have

etit. At that time Kiiram
Sullivan and could not have s

would Lome Gaverock cense to re-

call that moment with a shudder of
horror.

tiou against his will he food forget j
that he w as compelled to do it and
takes credit to himself for hin good-
ness of heart.

"I'll tell you when you realize that

He remembered, too, howr he had
drawn her into his arms! How he

was exceedingly voluminous, but in
view of some recent experience he re-

marked that he hadn't hired anybody
to go over it for him. He had conclud-
ed to rely on his own unaided efforts
hereafter in making his speeches.

This, then, wbs Isadora Dustan 's j
heavy-weigh- t. In fa t one of the het of oiHt ronnaenee aiw fi is re-- i.1 had kissed the quivering, fragrant swift, sure, and deadly vengeance. time. who e!dum made as muchyon are iieeoming old; when vour his

i i , i. . 1 I

Mie had believed that .Meda avno ce.
inom in the rin? tni

mouth of his darling! How he had
laughed at her tragic speech! had come between her and her love,

.
'j ". rg mm uiey ,,.,. iu , V1.;ir of tlf.sc toy U.x- -

ca you father mstead of papa." J m do.,B . fc
Jt was not long ago that Mr. I , .

at home and ahroa I have chantIt had seemed so strange, uttered and she had lured the unconscious
girl to her destruction. '"'' 1 nen "w,a-- 8tDollar was certainlv the most nrom-- ' My and given him a lirst-c!a-

by one so always gentle nnd graci il).r or Gaverock never doubted at and t!but inairti for a dozen mxl- -
I rn ..... .

wing anywhere in the world,
he failed last week, and it l.aous, by one so endowed with every the moment that Isa, in her tortur een i I'."" '" n;l,i oie sBineepen- -

grown atroncer, hupi a:ni bene
dineoverd that patient. Mr. Dime whhwomanly grace and dignity! ing anguish of jealousy, had pushed

the girl into the lake.His Isa, stooping to common mor really more worthy of praise than
his boasting rival.

way. 1'eopie h i ! ire h;m

slender, boyish feihur, .udt ,

In most of hi (li!H,(rajjhs,

M. Henki Rochefobt belongs to
one of the oldest of noble French fam-
ilies. But he has discontinued the ti-

tle, and as his sons are not legitimate
they cannot claim them, so that when
the phamphleteer and journalist dies
they will lapse. Strange to say, the
last of the line who bore the title,
Henri Rochefort's father died some
twenty years since in a lowly garret
In absolute poverty.

ith a crroan of agony, he started

fuw. lie not only never made any money
in thp ring, hut for many year worked as
hard as lie could to meet the expense en-

tailed by hi railing a i fiemVr. In fart
!he pe Hniary success of piigili.ia

for the fatal spot.
tal jealousies! His Isa seeking trag-
ic vengeance for common human aatoniiihed If they saw Uic reju.nine way down the slope was im
wrongs! passable. He was obliged to make i huge, hundmne u.an weiirhing .'

lust about tiie -- m a- -The Idea had seemed absurd! Such partial detour of the grounds, find
approach the lake by a path winda notion he had laughed to scorn.
ing along the edge of an adjoining

nature lie it muiIo-- awbitioO'

overqulck. He has trained ul
with remarkable !du;y

grove.
But now the words haunted him.
As he paced up and down, to and

She San a Selierne.

A girl with a bundle in her hand
was going up Park tdreet yenterday
when she met a girl with a bundle
coming down. They Koemed to in-

tuitively divine each others occupa-
tion and the fact that each wan out
of a job.

"When did you leave?'' queried the
first.

Half way through the dim grove
It is related that when Prince Bis-

marck met Samoan Commissioner
he was struck with the idea that

sinnitiK of his f,ire r. !!i - ....fro, along the secluded walk beneath ne cameiace to lace with Isa.
something in his look seemed tothe nodding lilac plumes the strangehe had met that gentleman before.

1 think, in every i heioii.-fs- i :

arbool and have made him ia'

wlenllttc I'parrer. Add to tbb

makes every old member of the fraternity
s'iKh that he was born w many vears ago
a to pievent hi r aping a gwa-i--

share of the present harvest
Another great element of difference is in

the style of fightin?. The obi school
fought with the greatest caulioii. It was
like the pre-e- practlee of 'vparring for
r,f,i,,,"-- The professional ex peeled to
win by greater skill, letter wind, and
(juicker streniftli. His turning wu

to tlise ends, and wax far stricter,
severer and harder than that of
When in the ring be strove to , ke his
adversary's eye by repealed blows or to

startle her, for she shrank back
from him, and uttered an involun

"Is my face familiar to you?" asked
Bismarck, with a puzzled expressiorj wrotllng ai.d his thorough katary cry a sacred, sorrowful little

j i. . i . i . , , .on his countenance. "Your features buuuu, which weni straignt to nis
lidheart despite all his horror. About an hour ago. When

you?"
are known to everybody in our coun-

try," said the courtly Kassou. But the
latter was not pleased to think that

tie maintained utter silence.

hU own power and jwj hav

ble a pugillft as SulUvin or

Sullivan is too well known

much comment. Whii

But after that single startled and

speech occurred to him again and
again.

"And I would have vengeance
swift, sure, and deadly, upon anywoman who should come between
me and my love."

And as he recalled the speech he
shuddered.

Would Isadore with all her angelic
graces, all her saintlinese of soul and
deed, would Isa seek vengeance up-
on pretty, foolish, coquettish Meda
Wayne?

you quit

eompanv
startling glance, he caught one tenBismarck should have wholly forgotten

"fame time. What did
for?"

"Folks had too much
and 1 worked like a slave,
you quit for?"

der wrist in a masterful grasn andtheir meeting when Kasson was Minis
lorced her along beside him. What did prodter to Austria. uoa exliaustic.il by continued striking vitality he Jses'd e )' I

It much mote unwriiJIy. he HAnd in such strange fashion, both
mb, they reached the snot where Increased hl clevcnie" with A

me ooat was moored. hi (science and his .kill in rA

over the heart and upper stomach, I'nder
such auspices a fight Mween two first-fla- as

men lasted for hours, and In many
instance the contestant we,c almost as

Gaverock 's stern eves searched the

"I-- oiks had no company nor noth-
ing to do, and I wan getting too fat.
Don t we have hard times though'"'"Drefful. If it font one thing it's
another. Iain now after a placewhere the ladv is said to resist

I of cours; the whirlwind bei or Loerne Gaverock, reluctantly
or rather, he can be whenev

iresn alio vigorous after ihlrtv h:.p,i.f...,i..
Hut as 1 said he ha- - Vtim,i. -. .

i...
follv i,t denendins esHuively

uuu witu uiiteresi pain, was lorceu
to confess the truth to his own heart!
A fierce jealousy, whether causual or
otherwise, had been aroused to tort-
ure Isadore Dustan well-uijr- h into

Sfiu(f for success, aol dejul
now upon Brie sparriw; as 1

"How nice! That meaiiH every g

out-- all the beaus vou want-break- fast

at 8:.'1(), and girl
every afternoon. Oh, bt it lan't

It is stated that Mrs. Joseph Cham-

berlain, nee Endicott, is much disgust-
ed with the freedom which pertains to
conversation in what are considered
the most select circles of English so-

ciety. Her puritan blood cannot stand
certain features of dinner gossip pop-
ular in London. Not long ago she left
the table of a noted peeress because of
ome remark which was made. The

guests were astonished, but it is said
that Queen Victoria thoroughly ap-
proves of Mrs. Chamberlain's course.
Whatever the queen may decree re-

garding court dress, she does not be-

lieve in having conversation cut
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madness. , Mace or Jackson, the new o!er!
He had become courteous to Dret- -

As to the end less taiK a'.wut ifrinllant. It's a scheme to get you therety Meda Wayne! but no man could
help being so! Hon and a ahatterl eonstituUand put a double wash on you for astarter. Detroit Free Press."1 he girl's big baby eves, her little
airs of childish helplessness, her coax-
ing tones and confidinc little smiles.

not amount to a row of pm.

ever leads ft perfectly

much )e d- -- the rer V'- -

klo.tbm la Ixaiiid to tell in tbsomehow appealed to all a man's
gallantry in spite of himself.

Culture Lost the Kay,
A young wildcat was brought into

Albany the one day by Mr. Glover of
" rth county, and sold for a (i,.,i.

Iiflf Kii lllvanhas not IlidulH
Meda had appreciated his atten tt ,riMlv lomair H stretiijA1

tions, just as she did, those of every
man wno came near ner. to Messrs. Mayer nnd (ie n l,,. fo k''Ir:i tl in Ihe !

He knew now that all these thincs
.barve. Anyone who has gileOhad been torture unutterable to the

proud and sensitive Isa. ud thought k..ow that

unrippled surlace of the lake, but all
in vain.

The red-robe- drifting figure of the
drowning girl had vanished.

Had pretty Meda Wayne sunk to
the fatal depths to rise no more?

Isa at last regained her power of
speech.

"Are you mad?" she asked wonder-ingl-

ns she tried to release her
bruised and smarting wrist from his
ungentle hold.

Before he could reply both saw the
stirring of a red gown amongthefirs,and both heard the tones of a man
speaking.

"Can you yalk now with my as-
sistance, pet? How did you manageto get in the lake, anyway?" the man
was saying.

"I fell in, of course," pretty Meda
answered flippantly. "1 saw the
sweetest minnow with scales just like
topaz; I tried to get it, and I went
out farther, and just spoiled mv nice
new dress, and then 1 tumbled' into
the water. I am always hurting my-
self when I have nobody to do thingsfor me."

"The only way to keep you out of
danger is to marry you at once; and
I will do it, too." the young man
said, with an indulgent laugh.

"I wish you wouldn't joke when I
am so wet and miserable," Meda
pouted.

"Our engagement isn't a joke, mv
dear little sweetheart," was the re-

sponse.
And then there were sounds of

kisses, and happy murmurs, nnd

quickly attracted a crowd, eager tc
watch the motions of this wild "var-
mint." It was wrought up to a
pitch of frenzy l,y being pulled a roon.t

be '1

A curious ceremony took place at
the white bouse Saturday the cre-
mation of a bushel of letters written
to President Cleveland by cranks.
They had been preserved in two mail-ba- gs

and were found during the re-

cent clearing of the white house attic.
They were written by cranks in all
parts of the country and gave Mr.

But he had believed Isa wiser, clear bllltle the match
er of mental vision. He believed, too,
tnat sne naa a perlect faith a faith KIwNnotw important

n M

B..i.n., u iK.niilariy r'rH
o'caam and poked at with ib.i,

r

fc'

s.
wuicn it would Viciously bite If UUIJ ' . .

as enduring as life itself in his
truth. He had never believed that
she could misjudge his feelings and

at, all
course If ft ciant had w.....m uif-ni- i a low growling f2 Vj t'X of a small w3" 11Cleveland advice on all sorts of sub

jects. About 100 letters had been re . . k ...on as X!a.one.whi,ei,Hli,tebob
Vltrrirriuuli. , ."iu "nil very dinerent.

win and lleenaa are very rafp'ceivea irom a man who sign evesed himself "David God." Another ;um 'orin a tiaieful e .'tncrald light. ...nlrari' those WHO .Heoome ot the mem - - " :, 1.from one J. H. Whiting relat
o. i. wiuf and c!iim) . i"dub thought they woub 'L

mii.v m.wAun.
t-- AHeiUohn Morrl..v n,... undentood hy

11 HfoUWithit: SO rhev "?n
Mike nonovan, who we'

ed to the disappearance of a stove-

pipe. As the weather was warm, how-

ever, Mr. Whiting informed the presi-
dent that the loss was not serious.

misinterpret his conduct.
And yet her faith which he had be-

lieved so perfect and abiding, that
faith had dissolved like a vapor, and
her love, too that had perished like
a mist in the morning. She had,
judged him false, fickle, and incon-
stant.

"We have been mistaken in each
other. You are free free to woo,
win, nnd wed Meda Wayne or any
other," she had said to him only a
few mornings ago.

And that offer of freedom was the

rag house on Washigton rwt, nnd B"itint t i.i. .

,.f the W W lD1prucuring an old Thomas
)re" ,!,..'

V niiVB Tll, di
i"l of endurance. ;v hot i:Mpared for a firsUlassea Zh U,

all was ready the felines;r :J .,' ,n "f le four could
i the world. I" m '"1

wil,b.,.f "I7 u,ouK"t turn .round
,

winning a battle,
and readllv hin . .together. The

f.....,d it much hardergrv UniA.,.i u " ,u,,0ue nn- -
l W.IUIU llll IIIttllA.,n .l llaron. v1.02! ' " W" Wi tlntheprofJ with Harney

ArthurnoundK.
upon the latter turned t .iUn'd Xthe ut most horror depicted ,1

ruisHfur.litoutfor m U unknUp-a-
s

if a evelono i...,i ...'
soft, low laughter, and the two than

...i -- iu.., I the viniemoved awn y.
Steve Ta.lor, who klWa novelty in(Kill mhuii iilr.s. : a.

l"acure, it
y. rurmoro 240 or even more. l tn

t.,., n,.t Jaek VwFwho can use hit

penor culture did m' '" '11,vbfn conflict with pS-"''-'
h"n ' "tur' , mar

Atlanta Coutitution. Kr-,t- l"",,i8h" known that
... i Hwred at certain

l--t nearly all thpowerful blow de--

The Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott wants
the mayflower adopted as our national
flower, and so do James Parton, Ad-

miral Porter, Prof. John Flske, and
"Larry" Godktn. Among the partisans
of the noble goldenrod, which is away
ahead of all other competitors in the
nee, are the Rev. Drs. Phillips
Brooks, Howard Crosby, and Morgan
Dix, the Rev. Brooke Herford, Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stowe, Mrs. Loey
fttOM BlackwelL John a Whfttfer,
Senator Hwley, x --Judge Noah Davia,
m4 Messrs Edwin Booth, Lawrence
Bamtfc T. T. Powdorley, aod Joseph
Ceek. 11m little band ofadrooatos of
Cm SMwrtaia laarol to hosdod by Un.
CiCMMCtJMi aod Um Ear. Uaot

now Id th profession. I ''J
I do not know of my own

first intimation he had of Isa s jeal-
ousy.

This saint, whom he had believed
superior to any human weakness
this saint had stepped down from her
shrine.

For an instant she had permitted
him to look into her heart, and be
had discovered a heart all human
after all.

This goddess had stepped down
from her pedestal; with every word
and glance and movement she bad
rsTsaled herself as but an earthly
mortal whom lore had made blind.

So UMi o weak, so unwise and
wISfcl, titttch oU roxx&as kla

an exception hi -

Gaverock had released Isadora's
wrist.

As he did so, he dropped upon a
rustic bench, and covered his white
face with both hands.

The revulsion of feeling was al-
most more than the strong man
could bear.

Isa approached him almost tim-
idly.

"I mm sorry .Meda bai deceived
yon if you care for her," Isa said in
a low voice.

Gaverock dropped his hands and
looked at ber almost fiercely.

capable of joking; bt th, Me t Z,T? 0,"d prnd' ?lff

tor here i. Joe gMep;of t?ratef: J J ' wm not .dentine and

5came wedarod nnd.. .v.. wat t:wnt ct1ou. ., .

. .. A --.L.mnlon b0 "I
!.California. He "'

like
pluck, endunincfl, n'1

shite Mthan any
wwyi . v---

"in the romln- n."
- .-- A ffilr.lll Will W"

... l. ..a be tnH
""MVIMariaM. I. ta,. ....

' m it of i world.


